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of- this State, or any of them, are hereby authorized to Baud. Of:r::;'
use, in their respective counties, the system for the assess· ~:O~:'~eek"~
ment and collection of taxes, known and described as the ~d:l.~~D:'':
" Weeks's Tax System," and also "Weeks's Condensed
Index," anything in the statutes of this State to the eon·
trary notwithstanding.
SEO. 2. This act being deemed by the General AHsem. ~kIDc elrecl.
bly of immediate importance, shall take effect and be in
force from and after its publication in the Register and
Statesman, newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa. .
Approved, April ) 2, 1870.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the DaU1/
I()'U}(J, 8toU Regi8te'f', Apri116, and in TM DaU1/ DeB Moinea Statuman, April 16, 1870.
ED WRIGHT, &cretaf'1J oj BeaU.

CHAPTER 106.
TAXATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY.

AN AOT for the Taxation of Railroad Property.

SECTION' 1. Be it enacted by ths 98'Mral .ABBembly
oj the State of Iowa, Thnt eaoh railroad company, owning B. B. 00... .., IIle
or operating a railroad in this State, shall annually, on or ::.~
before the fifteenth day of February of each year, make otgt'Oll recelpu.
out and file with the TreaRurer of State a sworn statement,
setting forth, first-the amount of gross receipts of their
railroad for the year ending the thirty. first day of December preceding; seoond-the number of miles of main track
of their railroad in each county on the thirty-first day of
December preceding; which st>&tement shall be sworn to
by the president and secretary of such company and by
the general superintendent of their railroad or any two of
them.
SEO. 2. The State Treasurer shall levy on said gross Tre'l1Ift11'otS,_
receipts a. tax as follows, viz.: On the first $3,000 or part 10 make I..,.
thereof per mile, one per centum; and on receipts of over
'3,000 and under $6,000 per mile, two per centum; and
on the excess of receipts over $6,000 per mile, three per
oentum ; which taxes the said railroad companies shall pay
on or before the first day of March, after which time
said taxes if not paid shall become delinquent, and the
same penalties and interest shall attach as on other taxes.
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SEC. 8. After the said taxes become delinquent, the
Treasurer of State shall proceed to collect the same in the
same manner Bnd with the same rights and powers &8 a sher'rramrer
to 001.
.
Ieee. WbeD
aDd 1·fF un der execution,
except t hat no process sha11 be neCeshow.
sary, to authorize the treasurer to seize and sell property
for the collection of said taxes.
SBC. 4. One-fifth of the taxes levied and collected as
aforel!aid shall remain in the State treasury to be used in
the same manner as the several revenues of the State,
and the other four-fifths of said taxes shall be apportioned
~rea;:,r:to":;!:~ by the Treasurer of State to the several countics
of tax•• to through which the said roads respectively run, in propori::":::-m;r:r tion to the number of miles of main track of road in each
road.
county, and shall be paid over by him to the treasurer of
the county entitled thereto.
DatI of Treuurer
SEC. 5. If any railroad company shall fail to furnish
~~u:=~ the sworn statement required by this Bct on or before the
IIh aa\emeDc.
time herein provided, the Treasurer of State shall on or
before the first day of March ascertain as nearly as possible the gross earnings of such delinqnent company, and
sha.ll assesl3 thereon the tax as herein provided, together
with a penalty thereon of thirty per cent. for such neglect,
PeDaltl.
which tax and penalty shall be collected as provided by
the third section of this act. When the ~'reasurer of State
has to incur any expense either in the &8sessment or collection of said taxes after they become delinquent, he shall
0 .... per cent of add one per ccntum on the amount of taxes due, which
. be added toam't. shall be his compensation for said assessment and collection. The taxes herein provided for shall be ·in lieu of all
taxes for any and all purposes on the road-bed, right of
way, track, rolling. stock and necessary buildings for
operating their road, except as hereinafter provided; but
other property belonging to such company, whether personal or real, shall be taxed &8 property of individuals in
the respective counties in which ~he same may be situated.
Not aKpllcable to
SEC. 6. No provision of this act shall be held to apply
~nJ:~f:- to any railroad bridge across the Misdissippi or Missouri
en.
river, but such bridges shall be assessed and taxed on t~e
same basis as the property of individuals.
lIepeaIIDlclallllt.
SEO. 7. All aots and parts of aots inoonsistent with
this act are hereby repealed.
Approved, April 12, 1870.
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